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TRACTOR EXPLODES 
BURNS NOODLE MAN

Our area received more mois
ture the first part of the week 
and as some one said the ground 
is really wet, a very fine season. 
Things are looking perfect for ear
ly weeds and grass to come for 
livestock

Winter is just about behind us 
and we are now waiting for spring 
to arrive. Spring always finds so 
many things to be done around 
the places such as cleaning, gar
dening and yard wark.

■Another one of our Pioneer fa
thers has past'd away and he was 
about the la.st one left. Uncle Al
len Cook's funeral was held last 
Sunday in the Methodist Church at 
Nolan with John Gerguson and 
Charlie Byers conducting the ser
vices.

.As far as we know we only have 
one pioneer member loft and that 
is uncle K Blackburn. He is in 
his late 8t)s.

There were quite a few from 
the Canyon that attended the fu
neral of Mr Cook. He was well 
known here.

Mr Stanley King and Mr. and 
Mr.< .Andy Shouse of Merkel were 
there Stanley carried the Cook’s 
mad for over 30 years and they 
were the best of friends

Mrs Irene Herd of Abilene, the 
former Irene Barnes, visited her 
.son and family over the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Bamnes, 
and attended church at Pioneer 
Sunday

Mrs. Herd is helping her chil
dren enjr.y their new home just 
newly built

This Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
the Taylor County Sunday Singing 
Convention wil be held at Pio
neer Church John Crain of Trent 
is vice president of the conven
tion and he will be in charge of 
the singing.

Mr and Mrs. Odell Anderson of 
Oklahoma are visiting here. Tltey 
came to be with his father Dave 
ic Hospital for a week. Mrs Odell 
Anderson, who was in Sadler Clin- 
Anderson is the former Rosa Rus- 
som, sister of Tom Russom.

We have been have some special 
songs at our church. These who 
have been singing are Mrs. Doyal 
Barnes and her son. Aimer and 
Sue King, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs Allen King.

Say, I wish who ever took the 
wire from my Tenant house and 
water pump pole would tell our 
RE.A w hat they did with it — there 
has been a number of vacant 
hou.ses stripped of the wire in our 
area

This Sunday night in the Fel
lowship Hall of Pioneer Church 
there will be a film shown of the 
constructing of our church. Every 
one is invited to come.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bmovak

(Confinwad on Poffo S)

Earl Palmer, Noodle farmer, 
received second degree burns on 
his face and right arm Wednes
day afternoon when the tractor 
he was driving exploded after 
striking a gas line.

According to his wife he was 
“ bedding up the ground”  when 
his plow hit the Humble gas line 
pipe causing his tractor to ex
plode.

Mrs. Palmer stated that she 
rushed him to Sadler Clinic Hos
pital where he is being treated for 
the bums.

The tractor, a Farmall, was 
completely destroyed by the ex
plosion.

Mrs. Patterson 
Will Collect 
Auto License Fees

.Mrs. Homer Patterson will be 
representative for the County Tax 
Office for the collection of ve
hicle license fees in Merkel

Burl King, county tax collector, 
announced the appointment of 
Mrs Patterson this week Mrs. 
Patter.son will have her office at 
the .Merkel Chamber of Com
merce. starting March 2 and stay 
open through March 31.

The collection station is to be lo
cated in Merkel. King said, so 
that Mer%el area automobile driv
ers would not have to go to Abi
lene to obtain their tags.

Mrs. C. E, Shouse 
Services Held

Funeral for Mrs. C. E. Shouse 
68, was held at 3 p m. Thursday 
in Merkel .Methodist Church with 
the Rev Howard Marcom, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Mrs Shouse. lifelong Taylor 
County resident, died at 9:30 a m. 
last Wednesday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital after a year’s ill
ness.

She was born Elora Curb on 
May 21, 1895, in the Mount 
Pleasant community south of 
Merkel. She married C. E. Shouse 
on Nov. 24. 1912.

Surviving are her husband: 
three sons. Mardell of Fort Worth, 
Charles A. of 1602 Fannin. Abi
lene. and Bobby C. of Cedar Ra
pids. Iowa; two brothers. C. F. 
Curb of Merkel and John Curb of 
3150 S. 5th, Abilene; two sisters, 
Mrs Bettv Sue Berryman and 
Mrs. Sally Moore of Merkel; eight 
grandchildren; and 10 great-grand
children. A son, John Wesley, died 
in 1918. and a daughter, Gwen- 
dalyn, died in 1932.

Pallbearers were grandsons and 
nephews.

“MARCH TO SUNDAY 
SCHOOL” MARCH 1

Sunday, March 1. is the official 
“ March to Sunda.v School”  day 
set by the Ministerial Alliance of 
Merkel

The combined total goal set 
by the city’s churches is 1221.

The First Baptist Church and 
Bethel Baptist Church have set 
a goal of 491

The First Baptist Church will 
take pictures, both individual and 
family shots, during Sunday 
School and congregational pic
tures during the worship services, 
according to W. D. Tanner, pas
tor.

He added that the pictures 
would be available for purchas
ing

Bro. Tanner stated, "W e would

According to local doctors, Mr. 
Palmer is improving from the 
bums.

like for those who will be unable 
to attend these services to con
tact us by phone or mail stating 
that they will listen to our Sun
day School services at 10:15 and 
worship services at 11:00 over 
radio KWFA. ’These people will 
be counted in our March.

“ March to Sundav School is 
being sponsored by the following 
churches. Assembly of God. Cal
vary Baptist. Church of Christ. 
Bethel Baptist, First Baptist. First 
Methodist, New Live Oak Baptist 
and Presbyterian.

“We urge everyone to March 
to Sunday School with us on 
March 1 ." stated the inemberi of 
the Ministerial Alliance.

Merkel Girls 
To Attend 
YWA Houseparty

Approximately ten Merkel girls 
from the First Baptist Church 
will leave Friday for Hardin- Sim
mons University for the 15th an
nual Young Women’s Auxiliary 
Houseparty.

Registration will begin at 1 30 
p m and Houseparty activities will 
continue through Sunday

While attending the meeting the 
girls will be housed in Rose Field 
House at H-SU

Mrs. Bill Tate and Mrs. Es
ther Luke will act as sponsors 
for the YWA group

Lt. Reynolds 
Completes 9 Week 
Officer Course

Second Lt. .Jerry D. Reynolds. 
22. son of Mr and Mrs Cramer 
Reynolds, Rt. 2. Merkel, complet
ed a nine - week officer orienta
tion course at the U S. Army Ad
jutant General School. For Ben
jamin Harrison. In.

During the course Lt. Reynolds 
received instruction in the basic 
functions and principles of the 
Army’s administrative field.

Lt. Reynolds was graduated 
from Merkel High School in 1959 
and received his bachelor of arts 
degree from Hardin - Simmons 
University in Abilene in 1963. He 
is a member of Pi Gamma Mu 
fraternity.

Nolan Funeral 
Services Held 
For A. W. Cook

Funeral services for A W Cook,
96. was held Sunday in Nolan 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Charles Byers, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev John Fergu
son. pastor of the Hamlin Meth
odist Church. Burial was in Sla
ter’s Chapel Cemetery at Nolan 
directed by Starbuck Funeral 
Home

Mr Cook, longtime Nolan Coun
ty resident, died at 8 p m Fri
day in Starr Rest Home after a 
long illness.

Bom July 4. 1868. in W’illiam- 
.son County, Mr. Cook married 
Mary Bryson Jan. 19. 1888. in 
Hamilton County He moved to 
Old Dora, now the Nolan com
munity in 1891 and had lived on 
the .same farm continuously since 
that time He had been a patient 
in the rest home here for the 
pa.st two years. Mrs. Cook died 
in April, 1953.

He was a longtime member of 
the Presbyterian church.

Surviving arc one son. L. A. 
of Nolan; one daughter, Mrs Vena 
Powers of Rt. 1, Tuscola, seven 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren One son. J. A., 
died May 1, 1963. at Merkel.

Pallbearers were F r̂nest Mc- 
Cright. Will Butman. .■Mbert Oliv
er, Donald Crawford. Bernard 
Jones and Alvin Dunlap

Ordinances Forbid 
Stray Dogs Fowls

City Ordinances 
To Be Re-enforced

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren 
visited Mr. and Mrs B T Gra
ham in Cisco Sunday.

CONSERVATION CANDIDATE

RKiHT TO BE PROUD — The.se two Merkel Band stu- 
dent.s have a rijfht to be proud of the new band jacket 
they are wearing The jacket.s were presented to only 
19 of the 55 student.s and the recipients had to meet 
.special retjuirement.s. The jackets, worn by Larry and 
Suzanne Howard, are solid purple wool w ith gold leath
er trim. I.4irry, a senior .student, plays the clarinet. 
Suzzanne, sophomore student, plays the flute. They 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L Howard

SCHOOLS OBSERVE 
EDUCATION WEEK

MRS. E. C. RAY 
. bom in santo houso

'The Merkel schools along with 
the other public schools of Texas 
will be ob.serving Texas Educa
tion Week from .March 2 through 
.March 6.

Parents and patrons of the 
schools have a special invitation 
to visit and observe all grades. 
1-12. in normal operation during 
the special week, stated Mack 
Fisher, superintendent of the Mer
kel school

March 2-6 was designated Pub
lic Schools Week by Texas Gover
nor John Connallv who stated. 
“ Special observance of increased 
emphasis on our education system 
have been marked annually for 
fourteen years by a Pubbe Schools

MRS. RAY REMODELS HER 
SEVEN GABLED HOUSE

When Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray 
decided in 1950 to move to the But
man Ranch house in Mulberry 
Canyon where Mrs Ray was born, 
they found the old vacant house in 
a sad state.

“ Weeds were so high and thick 
I was afraid to walk from the 
front gate to the hou.se.”  Mrs. Ray. 
a candidate for Texas Conserva
tion Homemaker of the Year, 
said.

Before long Mrs. Ray had the 
wreeds chopped and the house 
cleaned, and was ready for the 
second phase of her life in the 
home so dear to her.

Born Margery Butman, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Butman. Mrs. Ray spent the first 
29 years of her married life in 
Coleman where she and her hus
band were in business and had 
farming interests.

It was the failure of Mr Ray’s 
health and the advice of his doc- 
to that he spend more time out 
in the onen that prompted the 
couple’s decision to return to Mul
berry Canyon where they opergte 
the 437 - acre ranch inherited from 
the Butman family.

Rm I Chant*«
Last fall, remodeling was be

gun on the house, and although 
it is still incomplete, the place 
is hardly recognisable, with the 
help of a son. Vernon, the Rays 
leveled the house and under
pinned it «rith thick cement, took 
out two c h im n ^ . enclosed a 
porch with the kitchen, making

a kitchen - den combination, re
moved five or six gables from 
the back of the hou.se making a 
sloped roof across the entire back, 
and put on a new roof and siding.

“ I used to call it the house of 
seven gables and four porches, 
but not any more.”  Mrs. Ray 
said. ’ ’Now it has a modem look 
and there’s only one porch”

Improvements most appreciated 
by Mrs. Ray is the remodeled 
kitchen - den completely equip
ped with labor - saving applian
ces The Ray family now numbers 
24 — three daughters and sons- 
in-Iaw. two sons and daughters- 
in-law, 12 grandchildren and when 
there’s a family gathering, they 
all tend to gravitate toward the 
kitchen.

•”rhis pased something of a 
problem in the old 12x12 kitchen, 
btit now there’s olenty of room 
for everybody.”  Mrs. Rr.y says.

A modern bathroom has replac
ed the rickety old outhouse, a 
favored retreat of rattlesnakes, 
spiders and wasps

A special project of Mrs. Ray’s 
was the closing of one end of a 
hallway for a walk - in closet 
Shelves were built, a clothes bar 
added and a light installed Mrs 
Ray painted the walls and shelves 
white and painted and labeled 
storage boxes

Future Pleiw
Plans for the future include 

sheetrocking all other rooms, re
moving the partition between the 
liviitg and dilitag rooma and ia-

atstaling a plate glas window 
the front of the living room.

The wiring of the house has 
been updated to take care of the 
family’s many appliances, and 
there are two adequate septic 
tanks ’The water system includes 
a well som 400 feet from the house 
furnishing safe tested water via 
electric pump which has enough 
pressure for safety in case of fire 

To preserve the land they love 
so much, the Rays engage in an 
extensive program of conser\a- 
tion. Practices include crop resi
due uses, conservation cropping 
system, building of a farm pond, 
diversion terracing, brush control, 
range deferred grazing, the erec
tion of 116 miles of terracing 
and contour farming

Land Imprevoments 
There are 100 varieties of grass 

in the pa.sture — many of them 
hand - sown hv Mr Ray 

tXher improvements of the land 
include digging of a well and 
construction of a windmill by Mr 
Ray, a welder, digging of an 
earthen tank and improvement 
of the private rood from EM 126 
to the house.

Some landscaping improvements 
have been made, but there’s more 
to do in this area, too, Mrs. Ray 
believes

Biggest assets in this depart
ment are two huge oak trees hun
dreds of yean old under urtiich 
Mrs. Ray played as a child, and

Week in Texas During this pe
riod. parents are encouraged to 
visit the public schools, and all 
citizens are urged through spe
cial programs to recognize the 
tremendous importance of our 
system of education Our goal is 
to make Texas Public Schools the 
finest in the Nation, and to ach
ieve this our citizens are urged 
to take an active interest in the 
school system and to cooperate 
with their school boards, superin
tendents. principals and teachers ”

Gov Connally added that never 
before in our history has there 
been a greater need for educated 
leadership “ .As we nish to train 
>-oung people in science and tech
nology' to keen nace with world 
events, it is also important to re- 
memlier that our oublic schools 
will turni.sh our leaders of tomor
row with the basic human, moral 
and spiritual foundations neces
sary for more advanced training 
and knowledge ’ ’

Mack Davis stated that, as 
added attractions at the Merkel 
schools during the Education 
Week, Cisco Junior College will 
bring a program to the auditor
ium on Wednesday. March 4. at 
12 40 p m  and the third and 
fourth grades will present a Tex- 
a.s Public School Week program 
on ’Thursday, March 5. at 145 
pm

On Friday, March 6 the Merkel 
faculty will be participating in 
the Oilbelt District VII Texas 
State Teachers A.saociation meet
ing in Sweetwater.

Maj. O C. Shou.se of Duluth, 
Minn, is visiting in the home of 
his mother-in-law. Mrs Odell 
Fxiff Maj Shouse is a graduate of 
Merkel High School

Two ordinances, passed by tha 
a ty  of Merkel on Feb S. 1933 and 
since been neglected — «rill ba 
re-enforced and effective July 1. 
according to Mayor Horace Boncy.

The ordinances are largely c«a- 
cemed with the running loose of 
dogs, chickens and other foiri 
throughout the city

It was reported la.st Friday that 
an unidentified elementary stu* 
dent was bitten b̂ ' a strange dog. 
Other such complaints have been 
filed by members of the postal 
department who have been bittei» 
by dogs while delivering mail ta 
the residential sections of Mertai.

Also several complaints ha«« 
been received of chickens nm nag 
at large destroying vegetable and 
flower gardens

Due to these large number of 
justified complaints the twro or
dinances will be re-enforced.

The first ordinance regulates 
the keeping of dogs in the city, 
fixing a tax and a penalty for its 
violation

The ordinance .states that there 
will be a tax against each person 
owning a dog or dogs in the city 
in the amount of one dollar for 
each male nd two dollars for each 
female Each dog must then wear 
a tag issued by the Crty Tax Col
lector and Assessor

It also states that it will be ub- 
lawful for any person owning or 
controlling any vicious dog to 
keep or permit the dog to be ia 
or about any public place, street 
or alley in the City of Merkel. 
Failing to comply with these pro
visions will result in a fine not 
to exceed one hundred dollars.

’The second ordinance states 
that it is unlawful for the owner 
of ar,/ chicken, duck, turkey or 
other domestic fowl to permit the 
fowl to run at large on the streets 
alleys and other public highways 
in the city

If any fowl is found running at 
large it will be imoounded in the 
City Pound and kept for one day 
during which time the owner may 
claim the fowl at a payment of 5« 
cents each, permitted the sura 
docs not exceed $2.50 If the fowb 
are not claimed after one day 
they «rill be sold for the pa>’meBt 
of the fees

It states that any persons in 
violation of these provisions shall 
be fined a sum not exceeding $15.

TTie two ordinances will go int* 
effect July 1.

Brotherhood 
Holds Supper

The Brotherhood of tte First 
Baptist Church will have a plan
tation supper Thursday rdght at 
7 30 p m

Speaker for the occassion «rill 
be Bro M. D Morehead Jr., pas
tor of Bethel Baptist Church

GOOD MORNING 
MR. POLICEMAN

m  Paga S)

By MRS. CLYDE BUNCH
lATien a mother leaves her child 

at school each morning it's with 
a desire that he will gain knowl
edge for his growing life and 
that he will return to her safely 
in the afternoon 

Every morning, almost without 
exception, as 1 take mg childreB 
to school. I meet Mr. D. B. Bow
en. local poHcenum. aomenrhere 
along the school grounds. Ho 
smiles or wavna at each car that 

Bd U

the children’s safety is assured.
I realize the strip in front of 

high school makes an excellent 
“ drag”  for^ecnagers but his pres
ence discourages that In fact, 
as a busy working mother, I drive 
slo«rer and nnore carefully because 
he rsminds me that the Ufe 1 
save might be that of my child.

I kaow I voice the opiaion and 
gratitude of many parenU 
I say tfenak you Mr. Boisen 
givinf as the eppertaalty to
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Religious
Review

-TMK KMITV SKAT SI*K AKS”
TT> THK rRKACHKR: “ Your sermons are not ap
preciated."
T() THK VISIT(''R: "This church is not >roin>r for

ward ■’
T o  THK TRKASl'RKR: out for a deficit."
TO THK PROSI’KOTIVK t’ H l’RrH MKMBKR' 

"You hail better wait."
TO THK .MK.MHKR I’ RKSKNT: "Why don't you fro 

visitin>r too'.’ "
ATTKNI) O U TU  H S l'M lA Y I

C.iU V A U V  B X I T I " !  ( H I K O I

9iar\ln II. (lark. Pastor
SUND.W .MORNING

Brvkidi’asl ................. .........  9: (>0
.Sund.iv S<’hiKil ........ ........ IO 00
Wi>rsh.p S«rvi.-e . . . ........ n to

SUNDAY EVF:.NIN’G
Training Union . . . . ■•5
Worship S^'n'K'e . . .••«• 7' 3Ü

w i-:d n i--sd .\y
FNi-nmg :vTv:ce . . . ......... « 00

UK V( 1■; im{ i ..nb\ t k k ia n
( ill lU H

Sunday SrhtXii . .. . . . . .  10 '10
Prt aching S«Tvice . . . .  u 00

FIR.ST M I TIIODIST O U  Ki'H 
HowarU Mart-om. pa«ti>r 

SL'NDAY
Sund.'iy School .................  9:45
Preachins ........................  1 0 .»
Youth Meet in»; ................. 6 00
Evenuut Worsnip .............  7 'W

«TU)NESDAY
Q xmt Practice .................  S 00

NKW LT\K OAK 
B.APTIST t m  itt'H 

BUI WlbaiDk. paiOor 
SUNDAY

Sunday School .............  10 00
Preaching Ser%-ice .......... 11:00
Trainini; Union .................  6:00
Preachint; Service .......... T 00

3rd and El Paso Streets

o n  W H  OK O IRIXT 
k<-niM th pantor

SI M>AY .....................................
Bible S<-hiX>l ....................  9 43
Morning W orship................10 30
Evening Classes ...................6 00
Evening Worship .............  6 15

WilDNUSDAY
Bible a.ae«es ..................... «0 0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

S IN D A 5 - 
Siinday School 
Kaiiio Broadcast 
Worship Service 
Radio Broadcast 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

MONDAY -  
Junior Royal Am 

Tl KSD AV- 
Intermvdiaie G.A < 

WhX)Nh:SDA5 — 
Women's Missionary 

Society
Sunbeam Band 
Junior G.A’s 
Intermediate Royal 

■Ambassadors 
Mid-Week Services 
Choir Practice

9 45 a m 
10 15 a m
10 ,t0 a ni
11 0(1 a ni
6 30 p m 
T ;M p m.

3 30 p m

7 00 p m.

9 30 a m 
3.15 p m 
3 45 p m

6 30 p m
7 30 p m.
8 30 p m

Look oroiwd! To« 
•ill find tlio bolt 
lodtpoiMloirt drug- 
gisti throogkoot 
T tio i diiploiiog  
tko d iit la c t ifo  

grooo oad idirto Lfi L  ngo. Ckoacat 
on Bon't OM m fm u ooigbkoibood. 

lo m n t  100 OTtk tko fl«flM 
M '» * k lu « d  otnlca.

MERKEL DRUG

AS.'VrM BI.Y O K  r.O D  

John Cortts. pastor

SUNDAY
Siutxlay School ................... 9:45
Preaching............................11:00
Evening Preaching ..........  7;00

WEDSTSDAY 
Mid-Week FNangelidttc 

Service .............................  7:30

MISSIOM BAUTISTA BETHEL 
PMtor, M. O. Mofehood Jr.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 am .
Training Union 6 p m
Evening Worship 7 pm

W EDNhiiriAY
Prayer .Mteting 7 pm

NOODLE .NBVS
By SIMMONS ( lU.AW AV

Earl Palmer is in Sadler Clinic 
Hospital recovering from burns on 
his face arm and back received 
la.st Wedne.sday when his plow 
struck a gas line breaking it and 
causing his tractor to blow up 

ParmiTS were real proud of the 
snow- which fell Iri.sf Thursday It 
will help the grain a lot.

Mrs I-eta Bart>ee and .Mr>- Myr
tle Paul vi.sited Sunday evening 
with .Mr and .Mrs Dock Calla
way Al.so visiting the Callaways 
during the week end were .Mr and 
-Mrs David Sevey from Snyder 

There are mumps and measle« 
in the school The two Clift girls 
have the mumps and Paul Best 
Doug Womack and Richard and 
Jodie Wocxls have the measles.

Mrs Carl .lackson and Mr« 
Forrest Warren sponsored a birth
day party Saturday night for .Mrs 
Lucas and Mrs A Knowles The 
party was held in the home of 
■Mr? Zenolia Lucas Those attend
ing were Mr and .Mrs Forrest

P flk V

STOP AND SHOP AT

GLADYS’ GROCERY
107 MARION

Warren and children. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Blacketers and children, 
Ml and Mrs Dave I’orter and 
children, and Mm. Knowles, all 
ot Richardson.

Also Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Swaringten. Mr and Mrs T B 
Swarington and Mr and Mrs 
Philip Ihirsley and children, of 
San Angelo. Mr and Mrs Den
nis Davis and tioys. Mrs Violet 
Smith. Mrs Jewell Strickland. 
Mrs Inez Warren. M 11 Spann, 
and Mrs T K Marshall, all of 
.Abilene. Mr and Mrs (■ \V 
Kitchens and children. Snyder, 
Cliff Thomas. Dick Gray and Tom
my BlalcM'k of Snyder. Mr and 
Mr« Busier Jones. Hixlges, Mrs 
Tressie Lucas and Chrisil. .Mer
kel Mr and Mrs IVock Callaway. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Jackson and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Maxwell and girls, 
all of Noodle

Entertainment was prov ided by 
a group cl musicians. Dick Gray. 
Tommy Blalock. G W Kitchens 
and Cliff Thomas 

Daw «on McCain is in the Mer
kel Clinic.

Mr« Krnes' Spurgin is visiting 
at Bronte with her daughter 

.Mr and Mrs Pete Toliver are 
taking care of a new grand.son 

The 1. A Sargents are moving 
to .Abilene

LEG.4L NOTICE
N O T IC E  TO  B ID D E R S

Scalevl proposals for constnict- 
ing two .sanitary st'werage facil
ity pro.iects wil be received at 
the office of the City Secretary, 
Merkel. Texa.s. until 2 00 o'clock 
p m March 17, 1964, and then 
publicly ofvened and read Either 
or both of the projects, which 
are listed below, may he bid.

1 Gravity flow sewerage line 
and appurtances and approxi
mately

4286 LF 15" 884 LF 12 ’
2764 LF 8" 1998 LF 6"

2 New Sewage Treatment Plant

and Lift Station
Bidders must submit a bond, 

cashier's or certified check for 
S per cent of the amount bid as 
a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into the contract under the 
conditions set forth within ten 
iiui days after notice of award 
of contract A |HTlormance bond 
iHpial to the amount of the con
tract will Ih' rtH)iiiiiHl. The min
imum wages which shall apply 
on this work are the established 
rates for this area, as determin
ed by the U S Secretary of 
labor under the Davis - Bacon 
■Act and set forth in the s(x>cifi- 
catinns A bidder may be requir
ed to submit a statement of his 
ex;)erienco. financial resources 
and equipment Indore award of 
cnn*racf The City re.serves the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
to award the projects to the bidder 
er bidders as considered of most 
advantage to the City Plans and 
Spocifica'ions may in* in«p<Nled 
at the office of the City S(*cretary. 
Merkt‘1. Texas, or Hasie k Green 
and .A'sociates office in Lubbock. 
Texas Plans and Specifications 
may be obtained at the office of 
Hasie k  Green and .Associates. 
:tti01 .Avenue H. Lubbock. Texas, 
upon deposit of twenty - five dol
lars '$25(¥) . which will be refund
ed to e.ieh actual bidder upon re
turn of the plans and specifica 
lions .Nevenfeen and one - half 
dollars i$I7.50i will be refund»«d 
to non - bidders upon return of 
the documents Pro|V)ial.s are 
available without charge

•NONDISCRIMINATION IN’ 
EMPLOYMENT Bidders on this 
work will he required to comply 
with the President’ s Executive 
Order No 11114 and the pro
visions of Executive Order No. 
10925 as included therein The 
requirements for bidders and con
tractors under this order are ex
plained in the Specifications "  

c m ’ OF MERKEL 
By Horace 0. Boney 
Mayor

50 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
•Auction Sale of the following 

described goods will be held Mon
day March 9, 1964, at 10 00 a m 
at the J D. Moore Storage vVare- 
house. 601 South 4th Stretd, .Abi
lene, Texas

A quantity of household goods 
stored liy Mrs J M Williams.

A washer and drier stored by 
Carl Dugger

quantity of household goods 
stored by .Minnie B Thomas 

A quantity of hou.sehold gixids 
storwl by l,ouise Presley Sitzes.

151 cartons of fH'rsonal items 
stored by Charles Muir.

•A quantity of household goods 
slortHi by Helen Williams 

A quantity of household goods 
.stored by Mrs V I. Shamberger.

An air conditioner and refrig
erator stored hj,’ A ,A. Scott.

141 cartons of personal effects 
stores! by Roy Throckmorton 

.A quantity of household goods 
stored by Charles Smith.

A quantity of household goods 
stored hv Ruth Swearington 

•A quantity of household goods 
stored by Ruby Ri'cves.

<U Electric range stored by E 
L Newman

.A quantity of hou.sehold goods 
stored by S. W McFarlin 

' 11 carton, mattress and box 
spring stored by Bill IJtfleton 

.A quality of household goods

stored ly  John E. Griffin.
A quantity of household goods 

stored by J. M Gabbcrt.
(1) ironing board and <2' car

tons stored by iJla Mae Gee 
.A quantity of hou.sehold goods 

stored by E. K Bilbrcy 
A quant iti>' of household goods 

stored by Bob Beck.
A quantity of houshold goods 

stored by R. I). Brown 
(D carton. (!• Imx and 18) foot 

lockers stored bv R W Brown 
A quantity of household gcxxls 

stored l>y Carl Duffield 
A quantity of ho'isehold goods

stored by D. P. Smith.
49 2tc

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notary

21 i* Edwards Hus ¡4-691.1 
Res 8-5315

ANDY SHOUSE
RE.\L ESTATE 

INSURANCE 

INCOME TAX 

NOTARY

115 Kent Phone 8-5031

A PRACTICAL 
PLEASURE FOR 
ONE AND A U I

People in all walks of life take pleasure in the 
practicality, protection aiul prc.stigc that our 
CUKCKINC; ACCOLJN r  serxice provides. 
They }>ay bills, send inoncuary gifts by mail— , 
have automatic canccllcd-chcck receipts for 
payments, tax-deductible contributions, busi
ness expenditures. Join them: Open your 
account here nuu'/

THE OLD KELIAHLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas
Member of Federal Deponit Insurance Corporatioo

Winter-formula Eneo Extra gasoline (left) 
fires instantly at — 40°F. Gasoline not 
specially prepared for winter use (right) 
refuses to ignite. Winter Formula makes 
a big difference in your engine, too, at 40 
below or 40 above.

BURNS ON ICE AT 40° BELOW ZERO— Winter-formula Enco Extra gasoline is tested 
in cold chambers at temperatures your engine will never reach. And it’s tested under 
practically every driving condition you wUi face this winter. That’s why we can promise you 
easier starting, faster warm-up, longer mileage and better all-round 
performance with Winter-formula Enco Extra. Fill up at the Enco sign of

H U M B L E
Otc A RCFININO COMmNY

. A M C R IC A ’S  L E A D IN G  E N E R G Y  C O M P A N Y . . .  MAKERS OF ENCO PRODUCTS € n c o

i V

u
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M f t R l M m R E S T  V A L U E S !
NEW YORK W ORLD S FAIR

FREEkynilw illit pnoh-il-parclaH <tm 
ulUY. U», onDOl, im spu Md/or m
GET MAIL-IN BLANKS-OTHER DETAILS HERE J

F O O D  S T O R E  '
‘‘Where Customers Send Ihetr Friends*

M  M
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10j30 a. m. and 4:30 p ill. 

Next Door to Post Office Pbooe 9SS4i713

FLOUR
MILK

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
February 27,28 and 29

Gladiola
5-Lb.
Bag i

: 25 25-Lb.
Bag

$189

CAKE MIX 
CRISCO OIL 
SHORTENING
CORN
DINNER

Pet
Tall Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 i®*"

BETTY CROCKER 
Chocolate, Cocoanut Delifht, 
Lemon Cocoanut Delight-----

_ _ _ _ _ _  Box
24-Oz. 

. . . . . . . . Bottle

Armour’s 3-Lb. 
Vegetóle .. Can

Kounty Kist
12-Oz. Can. . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Kraft Mild
Spaghetti 8-Oz. Pkg.. 2  f®r

39«
29«
29«
49«
25«
29«

BLUE

CHEER
r . . . 5 9 i

KIMBELL’S

N A P K I N S
25«80-CT. 

PKG.......

2  for

HUNTS STEWED —  300 SIZE

TOMATOES 2 l«29e
HUNTS SOLID PACK ~  300 SIZE

TOMATOES - 2 f«  35«
HUNT'S ‘TOMATO —  46-DZ.

JUICE can 29®

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
Can 29«

FOLGEITS “ “  “  99«

KRAFTS
.MARSHMALLOW

CREME
Pint. . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE

6-OZ.
PKG. 2 f®r 35®

JUMBO

DASH
FREE 
KNIFE . $1.89

HUNTS TOMATO —  8-OZ. CAN

SAUCE--------- 3 l«r 29c
KRAFT AMERICAN or PI.MENTO —  8-OZ. SLICED

CHEESE pkg. 29c
SKINNER S M.\CARONI or —  7-OZ. PKG.

SPAGHETTI 2f®r25c
PETER PAN PEANUT —  18-OZ.

BUTTER glass 49c
GLADIOLA

MEAL. . . . . . . . -  5-lb. ba* 35c
PINTO

BEANS........ 4-lb. baj 39c

MEA

I V a id b d A tA

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON lb.49«
HORML\. ALL ME.4T

NO. 1 COLORADO RUSSETS

SPUDS
HARD AND (;REEN

BANQUET T.V. —  CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY WIENERS...... - lb. 45«
POT PIES EachlSi “

lb. 5 c  BANQUET —  CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY T - B 0 N E 9 I C I I I V j b . O 9 Y
(Lim its) 3 3 CDINNER Each

CHOICE

CLUB STEAK lb. 59c
YELLOW

ONIONS
NO. 1 CELLO BAG

CARROTS

DINNER
CABBAGE lb. 4« BANQUET —  MEXIC.AN OR ENCHILADA

(Lim its) O Q ^
lb. 6c Each (¡r o u n D B E E F s L b s . 8 9 ^

BANQUET FRl IT —  APPLE OR PEACH ^  ^

p i r c  (U m it3)
ba ; 7 c  n n O  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Each

BANQUET —  CREAM LEMON, BANANA. CHOCOLATE. COCONUT CREAM CHOICE

25< amRED ROME

I APPLES - -  lb. 10« PIES Each

GROUND D L C r  3 Lbs.i
M II.SON OR (iOOt H SUMMER

SAUSAGE..... . lb. 59«

ROAST ,b49«

I K .J!
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||WANT ADSfi
§1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines 

will l>e charged at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the .second time.

Otrd of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
established.

fiO n C E  of t>'poftraphical or other 
srrors must be given before the 
seraiid insertion or claims for re- 
fw d s  or exten.sion uill not be re-

it

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

M ONTM EVTS and
f»lM E n ''J lY  r i  KBINO 

M. A. (Sargl NtMTF.R 
14M Heirtac I>r. 

MerArl. TrvM

BATTKKIKS CHVKtiKl)
»<•

B U m :  \ l TO STORE 
MrrkH. Trxm«

n m c  TANK.S. CESS POOI.3 
AKD CEIJ..\RS pump.d out. 
Satisfaction mnranteed Coil 
eoie-. t, OR 3 -W l. .\bilene

tfc

T O R
M om T iotN T S . c u R a n fo  

*  C B fB T E R Y  LETTERQfO
Can

W . J. DEK8T1NE 
WL y  Merkel. Phone 9006-R2 

GLKMMEB MONTMEVT 
W O U S  

Abilene, Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

■ B D  A NZrW WELX. DRILL- 
D ?  As old weU cleaned 
oat? CaU Robert H K tlns. 
S-jSW Also sell and install 
Meyers Pumpe. 51-Ue

MASONIC ME>rrrsc.
Stated Meetinc of Mei^ 

 ̂kel Lodge No. TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursiiay of eec-h month 

■I 7-30 pm . Visi'ors welcome. 
Mefnb»'rs urged to attend.

BILLY M.VXWELL. W M 
ROY .M.VSHBLTwN’ , Sec y.

4 ^ :

NON .  CANCELIwXBLE HOS- 
PTTAUZATION AND LIFE IN- 
SLTLV.NTE Phone 8-6T.3 -. ghij 
or make .appoai'ment at CeB 
Franklin Store Mrs. J. Ŷ. 
iR u b y  Hammond. 11 tfc

AITVINDON MOTHER.': — A day 
nursery is now i>p< n L«’ * us 
keep your -hig i while y )U shop, 
work or .C'end >p> ■ ;al events. 
For fu.’’*her miormafion cont.ict 
Mrs. Thelma W ide. JOT Orange 
Phone iUiKVt 26 tfc

FOR S.M.K — Hous«v two bod- 
room.s and den completely re
decorated to meet FH.-\ n-quire- 
ment.s CMtUS PEL -  Real 
iLstafe 43 tfc

Lu/iers C'lsmeti. ■ msult.ant 
MRS. M. D MOCREHEAD JR.

> ■ ai k
Weekd tv< after ■ p m.
Saturday « am  '  p m.

tic

WANTTD to buv f»‘«-der piĉ  ̂ and 
shoals Tall Ted P.arcamenf. 
phone ‘ ‘jK after .» p m .
Merkel 4T M’ p

Vtlll la :lad to do . air ironin“ . 
any in my h< iie t-i-; K1
Pas., rt. :V! 2t!)

AVON f.ALLIV. -  A- ;n i r.Ml.st, 
need- 1 ■ *ii'. - r- <e i,n
customer- .<’1 h . - o u t h  
of Merke, ai ! Mi. is.-:ry fan- 
yon Wnte t.. A. on manager 
P n  B<..\ 22M Alvkne Texas. 
or phone OR 2-*>8."i0 "lO 3tc

FOR RENT
FOT RENT — Unfurnished apart

ment at 308 Locust. 4 large 
rooms and screened porch. 
Phone 8-5713. Ray Wilson. 32 tfc

FOR RilNT — 2 bedroom house 
at tl2 Locust Contact Vivian 
Davis. Call 8-6622 43 41 tfc

FOR .SALK — SO acre farm 14 
miles west of Merkel, north side 
of interstate 20 CYRUS PFF— 
Real K.state 43 tfc

FOR S.ALF — Female liachshund 
puppies Phone 8-')904

T1 Itp

FOR SAl.F OR TKAOF — Frici- 
daire deep free/e 2i cu ft . 
like new S*s it at Hiccinlioth- 
am Bartlett Co R \I I'ergtison. 
Ph. ne 8-.'j312 or 8-.VM)7 at night.

51 If.-

l-'tiR S 'l .C  P'ano fur $kl M-.. 
liii-mL' .'i -im -'iite w h.. h include-; 
'ai.il' ehairs btiff.-i and cren-

d/a < all n ,5ia .'>1 2'i

F< iR S.M.K — SPOTS before your 
e>es — on your new carpet — 
rem.i.r them with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric -hampooer $1 
Carroll’s Paint Store .51 Itc

FOR SALE — 30 gallon 30 horse 
power pump, pipe and fittings. 
See at 601 .Marion Street 51 Itp

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house. 
2 baths, chain link fence Storm 
cellar Close in to town Cyrus 
Pee Real Estate 51 tfc

The M erk el M ail
f*ubli.wherR Statement
£.stabli»hed 1889

Publi«hed weekly at 916 N, Second St., Merkel. Texa.s 
Entereti at the Post Office at Merkel, Texa.s — 795H6 

as second classmail.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 

or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of the new.spaper 
will be corrected, friadly, upon beinjj brouffht to the 
attention o f the publisher.

For Classified Rates* See Want Ad Section,
SUBSCRIPTION RATEj^ $3 50 PER YEAR

Member o f the Texas Press A.ssociation 
and West Texas PressAssociation.
DAVE BRLldBEAU. Publisher 

JONNI HILL» Editor

LE T 'S  C E L E B R A T E !

FOR RFNT — Rooms and fur
nished apartments Bills paid 
MF'JIKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

Houmi For Rent
1 — three bedroom and bath un- 

fumi.shed
1 — two bedroom and bath un- 

furni.^hed
1 — three room and bath furni.sh- 

ed
Phone 928-5236 — 402 A.sh

49 tfc

FOR RFNT -  Furnished 2 bed- 
room houie with bills paid 
Soe Fsther Luke. 202 Manchest
er .50 2tp

FOR RENT — 2 room apartment. 
Cheap rent. 1411 S 2nd St 
Mrs E L Goode 51 Itp

FOR SALE
FOR S.VLK — New- brick home 

1.M4 Sunset. 3 bedrooms, 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpet, built- 
in range. FH.\ J450 down, J82 
monthly including aH taxes and 
insurance GI no dow-n piayment. 
Phone 8-5112 or 8-5733, Nolan 
Palmer 26 tfc

TOUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
tracks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOHNSON TRI CK A SITPLY
Phone725-2181 Cross Plains

1963 TRIUMPH motorcycle Fully 
equipped, like new-, 2 400 miles 
.A steal at $895 00 Palmer Mo
tor Co Merkel. Texas Abilene 
Phone OR 3-1182. Merkel Phone 
96»-5113

FOR S.ALE or Rent 5 room 
.bouse — equippid with goood 
electric range, heaters, carpet 
and blind.s .Also for sale: sin
gle bed - interspnng mattrers 
and ipnngs. Phone 928-5110. 
.Andy Shoi.-e 4.5 tfc

SPOTLIGHT ON CLUBS
IVar Helen. 1 heard about clubs 

for retired men that make valu
able contributions to the com
munity. Not money, but ser\ice. 
Can you tell me more about 
them and where they are ' Six of 
u.s await your reply Thank you 
very much — Captain Tom

Ay*, *y*, Captain! You certain
ly r*t*r t* Ht* Mora Clubs form
ed in 19S4 in B*tM*h*m, Pa. in 
cooparation with tha YMCA. 
MORA stands for Man of A*tir*- 
m*nt Ag*. Th* clubs tap mam- 
bars talents to benefit humanity. 
Ta date they'va given 40.0M man 
hours of work to almost 2 dexen 
agencies. Once e year they col
lect, pack and deliver books to 
th* Seaman's Institute, Philadel
phia, for ships crews around tha 
world. A year age they repaired 
and donated $0,000 toys to needy 
kids. Almost et th* greatest val
ue: they recently hand • printed 
91,000 case history cards for th* 
Sabin vaccine tests.

For detailed information, writ* 
to me at National Sanior Center, 
Lehigh Acres, Fla., or writ* to 
A. C. Snyder, IMS Chelsea Av*., 
Bethlehem, Pa.

A DOCTOR WRITES
am rcpl>ing to a recent column 

of yours in the newspaper here 
which criticizes family physicians 
for not helping a patient over 
the psychological bridge from an 
old doctor to a new doctor. Per
haps the word "criticized”  is too 
strong I do not have the column 
on my desk now, but 1 remember 
It very well. 1 am one of the 
family physicians you mention. 
Many of my old patients are 
moving away into retirement cit
ies and I would like you to know 
that most of us gladly cooperate 
to help our old patients place 
the same confidence in the new 
doctor that they had in us I trust 
you will find space in your col
umn for this reas.surance We 
help them conquer their fears 
and misgivings Your very truly, 
-  FAMILY DOCTOR

A DAGGER FOR MOTHER
Dear Helen. F’ lease don't mi.s- 

understand, my daughter and her 
husband are charming and I dear
ly lose them The problem net
tling me is lieing invited to their 
home for a social csening 1 find 
their friends rather dull But 
what really rankles me is that 
I'm a career woman with some 
presl.ge and status, yet the gen
eral altitude is that here’s poor- 
old-mother hanging around This 
is intolerable to me I hesitate to 
make an issue of it because I have 
nothing but an emotion to dis
cuss Do you V«. what I mean’  
Am I suffering from a displaced 
pgo'WHITNFY

Your children are charming? 
Not in my book dear! Your emo
tion is resentment at being down
graded by them and their friends. 
You're boiling at the assault on 
your «elf • esteem and your pub
lic and private image. Unintention
al, maybe; but it dees net ex
cuse yeur young savages. Show 
this clearly to yeur daughter. The 
charming thing tor her to do when

CARO OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting ‘-,-,-mpathy and 
help in our recent sorrow For the 
beautiful services, floral offerings, 
food, and other kindne.sses, to 
Dr Sadler and nur.ses at the 
hospital, also to Mrs Outlaw and 
the staff of Starr Nursing Home 
we are deeply grateful 

The Family of 
A W Cook

STIVI CANYON
MOton ConHT

issuing invitations to her friends
— and hersoltl — is to highlight
the fact that they invited you, too. 
In short, it's her ret* to elevate 
you straight out o f th* cellar 
center all polished up fo r you at 
their house. .. . .

HINTS FOR VOLUNTEERS
I'm 68. a widow, and would 

love to volunteer some of my free 
time to hospitals, organizations, 
etc But J’m a little timid about 
applying Is there some wg.y I 
can get confidence in m yself' 
-GOLDEN AGE

A beautifvl Volunteer's Manual 
it available to you frto o f charge 
from th* Jewish Community Cen
ter, 3S05 Mayfield Road, Cleve
land Heights, Ohio. Th* manual 
was CO • produced by the Center 
and th* Cleveland Section, Na
tional Council of Jewish Women. 
I gives you every help on dignity, 
courtesy, punctuality, supervision, 
activities, ethics. It will fortify 
you net only as a volunteer, but 
as a person I And if you like to 
read, ask for my special list of 
Eleven Best Books on leisure and 
useful living.

EVERYBODY IN THE ACT
What information is there on 

what a state can do for its senior 
citizens’  We belong to a club 
and want to prepare a speech.
-  MARIE AND FRIENDS

Th* world's your oystorl Take 
those fast jettings and let's gel 
Almost every state in th* union 
has a committ** on aging. In 
Massachusetts, Boston's soniert 
new get lew • cost movie tickets. 
For information writ* t* Mrs. 
Georg* Oliva, Editor o f the News 
Bulletin, U7 Tremont Tt., Boston. 
In Utah, a cenforonco of exports 
on "The Older Volunteer" explor
ed new motivations. For informa
tion write to Eva Hancock, Com
munity Services Council, Salt 
Lake City. In th* State of Wash
ington, a Directory of Rotiremont

LITTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

February it a month of celebration, and if punch it in order, 
pleate your puesta ipffh a hot cranberry 7uice creation. Children 
and adulta alike po for the cheerful, robust color and ta n n -  
taste, and there'a nothing like a hot punch to warm the cochlea 
of your heart on a froaty day.

HOT BUTTERED CRANBERRY PUNCH
cup brown sugar 

Juice of 2 oranges 
Butter

1 quart Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Juice Coektail 

1 quart apple Juice 
>4 teaspoon ground c Io t c s

Combine all ini^edienta except oranM juice and butter. Heat 
slowly until piping hot and spicy. Add orange juice. Pour into 
mugs. Add bits o f butter just before serving.

Homes is ready, along with speak
ers on gerontology. Write to the 
Governor's Council on Aging, P. 
O. Bex 1U2, Olympia, Mashing- 
ton. In Georgia, its antira oldar 
population was profiled for hous
ing, finances, health, hopas. Writ* 
to th* Georgia Commission on Ag- < 
ing, 7 Hunter St., S.W., Atlanta. 
Start with all this, then finish up 
with tha fra* list o f booklets sent 
as compliments of this colurrtn. 
Yeur speech wil be a humdingerl

NEED HELP ON A PROBLEM’  
Write to Helen Alpert, National 
Senior Center, Lehigh Acres. Flo
rida. or in care of this newspaper. 
Write today for the free list of 
the many booklets and senices 
available to you. compliments of 
this column.

In 1854 the State of Texas pur
chased 1.280 acres of Ea.st Texas 
Big Thicket at $2 p^r acre and 
set it aside as an Indian Reserva
tion.

Hartley - Teaff 
Host Garden Club

Mrs .loe Hartley and Mrs Er
nest Teaff hosted the Merkel Gar
den Club meeting in the Elemen
tary School Library 'Thursday af
ternoon.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Hartley was elected to sen e  
as president for the unexpired 
term of Mrs S D Gamble who 
had resigned.

"Silent Spring." book by Rachel 
Carson, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Buck Leach.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes Eunice Massay, Herbert 
Patterson. Charlie Sherrill. John
ny Cox, Mary Click, Mack Fisher. 
R. M Ferguson. W. L Brown. H. 
N. Odum. Joe Hartley. Ernest 
Teaff. Buck Leach and Miss Chris
tine Collins.

COAt'llFS Charles Warlord amf 
Mack Dnvi.s have been working 
hard the last week organizing 
their Junior Boys and Girls into 
track teams They are also get
ting their volleyball and tennis 
teams ready for the Junior Con
ference play as well as the Grade 
School InterscholasM'J Meets to 
be held this Spring The Merkel 
Elementary School has a number 
of btv* and girls participating. 
All are expecting to have an ex
cellent .season.

Texas Public School week be
gins March Fst and ends March 
7th 'The Elementary School in
vites all the patrons of the school 
to visit during the week. Mr*. 
Dunagin and Mrs Haynes ha\T 
combined their classes to arrango 
a program to be he'd in the 
school auditorium beginning at 
1:45 p m .  Thursday, March 5th.

The Merkel Public Schools will 
recx)gnize March 6th as a school 
holiday in order that the teachers 
may attend the Oilbell District o f 
the Texas State Teacherj Associa
tion meeting This meeting will be 
held in Sweetwater The'-e will be 
no school on March 6th

The Merkel Flementary School 
will participate in the I'niversity 
Inferscholaslic l.eague Spring Lit
erary Meet to be held in Big 
Spring on April 4th.

We do have Parent • Teacher 
Conferences coming up March 12th 
and 13th. The afternoons of each 
of these days will be devoted to 
parents and teachers working to
gether for the progress of our 
children.

'The Valentine Post Office Hion- 
sored by Mrs Benson and the 
Decoration and Beautification 
Committee netted $3125 to be 
spent on beautifying the school 
campus A 'pat on the back' for 
a job well done

Individual touri.sts entering Mex
ico from Texas in the first nine 
months of 1963 showed an in
crease of 123.930 over the same 
period in 1962

i n d  . t í i e  s t r e n g t h  

f o r  y o u r  l i f e . . .

Help ii oBÌy a prayer awajr

WORSmP TOGEIWBR THIS WEEK
Som«idi«rB in your town a man you may have never aeen waits 

I hopefbDy for you.

- Ha is a minister. A prieet. A rabbi A man used to speaking out..«
making dedaione. . .  taking action for bimaelf, for hia
congregation and his community.

But where you’re concerned, he can only wait and hope you will
Ha holds something in trust for you—the powerfol, crucial /i/«t 
f̂catroduction to Faith. And he is anrlneig |(y paaa it on.

S S ièd

|The strength and oonfldenee of Faith can meen many thing!'
to many m e n ^  to tha ftunlliea who count oo 

So wHh your s M  to find that FaBk

•  ̂ t

« ;  :
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Mulberry Canyon 
4-H Club Meets

The Mulberry Canyon 4 tl Club 
met in the community center with 
Donald Russom calling the mtet- 
ing to order

Judy Brnovak led t!\e American 
pledge followed by the 4-H mot
to and prayer led b,y Be<ky Uiy- 
an.

Stisie Riney spoke on "The 
Country Things ”

Betsy Johnson introduced the 
speaker, Betty McAninch who 
spoke on her eight years exper
ience in 4-H

A gift was presented to Miss 
McAninch by Mark Dudley.

"Guide on Civil Defense" was 
explained by Larry Orsbornc and 
Mrs. Dobkins.

During the business session it 
was decided to sell tickets and 
sponsor a dinner at the Shoat 
Sale on June 1st. Members on this 
committee arc Mary Johnson.
Robert Clemmer, Katy Neill and 
Myrtie Davis.

Attending the meeting were 
Becky and Glenn Bryan, Judy 
Brnovak. Gaylon Brnovak. Robert 
Clemmer. Mark Clemmer. Katy 
Neill. M>Ttie Davis. Mark Dud
ley, Mike Dudley. Donald Russom,
Betsy John.son and Mary John
son.

UP THE CANYON
(Continued from Page One

arid children visited Mr and Mrs.
Edwin Polk in Midland over the 
week end and attended the open
ing of the new church that the 
Polks attend

Mrs. Polk is the former Ruth 
Butman, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Sam Butman

Mr. and Mrs Joe Swinney are 
the grandparents of a baby girl 
born last week to Mr and Mrs.
Herbert Swinney of Amarillo.

Morice John.son is recovering 
from the mumps. He said he did 
not want them anymore. His 
brothers have been helping care 
for his livestock.

The venom of the Au.stralian 
tiger snake is considered the most 
toxic .snake poison known.

WSCS Meets 
In Chapel

DANCE OF DEATH

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met in the chapel of 
the F"irst Methodist Church Tues
day with Mrs Jarrett Williams as 
program leader

The topic of the program was 
"The Church Speaks or Dies.”  

Mrs. Vernon Hiid.son was in 
charge of the business meeting 

* Eleven attended the meeting.

CHARLES FREELAND 

. . . gu«st pastor

Charles Freeland 
To Speak March 1

Charles John.ston Freeland III, 
second • year student at Austin 
Presbyterian Theological Semi
nary in Austin, wil be guest pastor 
at the Merkel Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday. March 1.

Mr. Freeland received his bach
elor of arts degree from Davidson 
College in Davidson. North Caro
line. in 1962. He has his church 
membership in the First Presby
terian Church of Crowley, Louisi
ana.

Barley Aboard 
USS Everglades

Billy J. Barley, machinery re
pairman fireman. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Barley of 
Tye, is serving aboard the des
troyer tender USS Everglades, op
erating out of Charleston. S C.

The Everglades departed Feb. 
8 for a tour of duty with the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean area. 
The Sixth Fleet is a force con
sisting of an attack carrier strik
ing force, an amphibious task 
group and a variety of auxiliary 
ships which enable the fleet to 
operate for extended periods of 
time without the support of land 
bases.

Lunchroom Menu
THURSDAY

Tuna Salad on Lettuce Leaf
Green Beans
Buttered Baked Potatoes
Sliced bread — butter
Lemon Pudding
Milk

FRIDAY 
Hot Dogs
Bean Vegetable Salad 
Apple Cheese Crisp 
Milk

MONDAY
Meatballs, onions and tomato 

sauce 
Corn 
Spinach 
Cornbread 
Butter
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

•R'ESDAY 
Pork Roa.st 
Gravy
Lima Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Homemade Bread — Butter 
Spicod Apple Sauce 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Steak — Grav7  
Rice
Green Beans 
New Potatoes 
Hot Rolls — Butter 
Rice Krispie Cookies 
Milk

Ivory balls have not been used 
in official championship billiard 
competition since 1929 because 
their extreme elasticity produced 
an unpredictable bounce.

"Jackson’s Foot Cavalry”  was 
the nickname of Gen. Stonewall 
Jackson's infantry because of its 
speed in covering ground.

Ma n y  today remember the 
nuraery gam e, “ R ing  
Around The Roaie.” It’a an 

age-old favorite.
But few remember this seem

ingly innocent fun started in 
London d uring the G reat 
Plague of the Middle Ages. 
Tiny tots of the time took up 
the rhyme as a defense against 
the terror in their hearts. Then 
“ they all fall dowm’* was no 
joke. It was grim reality. For 

¡that's exactly what happened 
to victims of the plague; they 
literally dropped dead in the 
atreeta.

1 Today, the game seema harm- 
less enough. For its origin ia 

I a ll hut forgotten. And B ^ e m  
I hygiene and sanitation have 
¡literally stamped out Great 
I Plagues.
\ But D o ir -^  spite of all the 
cxeeUent care and preeanti<»8 
o f OUT Pnblle Health authoxi- 
tic»—trouble may lie ahead, 
•ays tiia NstioBal Water Insti- 
tuta. Localltsd outbreaks of 

'diaease like tnfeetions hepatitis 
'Ahat often stem from poUutcd 
vrater are cropping up with 

' eUanning frequency around tke 
country. Some bring death.

Theee infections are usually 
traced to fecal matter and 
often to water contaminated by 
human waste. Worse yet, more 
than 70 newly-discovered vi-

n ses have been added to iho 
original list of enteric disease» 
knowm to be present in human 
wastes in just the last 15 years.

Since Worid W ar II, tha 
nation’s population has ex
ploded. The birthrate sosTcd. 
And new commnnitiea have 
sprung up ovemiriit. Many 
are built too fast tor public- 
sewage systems of their own 
or too far from existing fseili- 
ties. So septic tanks and cess
pools fill the gap.

But these antiquated meth- 
oda of waate dispoaal often 
create a serious health hazard. 
Drainage may become difficult 
and sewage seepage results. 
Then water supplies are seri
ously polluted and disease 
breaks out.

So it behoovet ns all to take 
n good hard look, at our com
munity and at our own sewage 
facUitiea and water supply. 
And if they don’t  come up to 
par, we must act now to spread 
the word around, support our 
dty administrators and— most 
important—supply them with 
the money to do the Job well. •

For unless we work together 
for more end better water now, 
we risk the health of our fam
ilies. And one dsy, our chil
dren’s happy game of "Ring 
Around Tne Rosie" may revert 
again to a dance of death.

The mamba of the African for
ests is a snake that lurks in trees 
and bites its victims in the face 
or shoulder.

The last Tasmanian native died 
in 1876. about 100 years after the 
island was discovered by Euro- 
[«ans.

Banquet Held 
For Blue-Gold

The Merkel Cub Scouts Pack 20 
and their parents attended the 
Scouts annual Blue and Gold Ban
quet Monday night in the school 
cafeteria.

The Scout Den of Mrs Bonnie 
Dayton presented a puppet show 
followed by a song from the Scout 
Den of Mrs. Robert James 
Scout Den of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Allen completed the program 
with a skit

Each den decorated their own 
table with a centerpiece made hy 
the boys.

New member signing for the 
scouts was Robert Toler.

Following the banquet a busi
ness meeting was called by Cub- 
Master Dan Allen During the 
meeting the following officers were 
elected: Dr. Don Warren, insti
tutional chairman; Johnny Young. 
Cubmaster and Roy Dalziel, chair
man of cimmitteeman. Commit
teemen elected were Biwter Hes
ter, R. E. Dayton and Ralph Rus
sell.

The following den mothers sign
ed for the coming year: Mmes 
Robert James. R E. Dayton and 
Dan Allen; Webelos Den. Mr S. 
C. Dixon a.ssi.sted by Dan Allen.

Approximately 120 attended the 
banquet.

Dallas Gardeu 
Show Scheduled

An "Enchanted Voyage”  thru 
lavish gardens representing all 
parts of the world will be featur
ed as theme of the 1964 Dallas 
Garden Center Flower Show.

The 13th annual show, co - spon
sored by the Dallas Garden Cen
ter and State Fair of Texas, will 
run March 14 through 22 in the 
World Exhibits Building at State 
Fair Park.

'This is the first time to our 
knowledge a Flower Show has 
been designed by architects.”  
according to Mrs. Herbert Mar
cus Jr., chairman of the show. 
"We anticipate a show that will 
be spectacular both in scope and 
dimension"

Included in the S.S.OOO square 
feet in the World Exhibits Build
ing will be fifteen big model gar
dens.

MRS. RAY
CkNitiiHMyl fmm Page One

where her grandchildren spend 
many happy hours.

Active in Community 
The Rays are active in com

munity affairs and are very proud 
of their beautiful Pioneer Meth
odist Church for which Mr. But
man was donor of the land and 
principal donor of the building 
funds Mrs. Ray is church secre
tary and serves as secretary- 
treasurer of the church’s Women's 
Society of Christian Service. She 
is a member of her community’s 
home demonstration club, and 
both she and her husband are 
interested in the Butman CuBi- 
munity 4-H Club of which their 
grandson, Michael Ray, is a mem
ber.

" I  wouldn't trade my life here 
in Mulberry Canyon for any oth
er ,"  Mrs. Ray declares. "TTie 
people are truly like one big 
family, sharing their resources, 
their happiness and their sor
row s"

Each Christmas season, the 
Rays enjoy driving their pickup 
truck to the nearby mountains to 
cut their own Christmas tree, 
and then, before going home, 
looking over the countryside.

'"The fields and pastures look 
like a beautiful patchwork quilt," 
Mrs. Ray says. "I  truly believe 
that anyone who has ever lived 
here, will eventually come back 
— either to make it his home 
again or to see its people"

Asked for her philosophy behind 
the love and care of the land. 
Mrs. Ray wil reply, "Many peo
ple agree that we are entitled to 
use the land for our benefit, but 
it realb' belongs to God. and we 
should pass it cm to the next 
generation in better condition than 
we found it."

Brownie Troop 
Meets at Hut

Brownie Troop 62 met Moadky 
at the Scout Hut with president 
Judy Shields leading the pledge 
to the flag.

The group completed work on 
puppets.

(Tynthianne Steck served refresh
ments.

Mrs R E Dayton and Mrs. 
Pat Cypert are co - leaders of 
the troop.

CLIP BOARDS
THINK OF THE MANY 
I'R.VCTICAL I ’SES!
.\1 Home. Sch(H)l, Office. 
NO MORE LOSINfi 
IMPORTANT p a p e r s : < ?
Just Clip Them to the Hoard and They’ re There When 
You Need Them!

SHEAFFER PENCILS
WITH I'EARL CENTER
WILL LAST A LIFE T IM E__ _____

PARKER PENS
BALL POINT
YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE COLORS

TELEPHONE INDEX
A l TOM.VTIC
A MUST FOR HOME OR OFFICE . ..

SCOTCH TAPE DISPENSER
:i COLORS
DECORATIVE AND DELUXE

$1.95

$2.34

$1.95 EXPANDING FOLDER

$1.98

THIS IS A m u s t :
Income Tax Will be Easier Next 
Year —  You ('an Keep Records 
Together and In Order With This 
Inexpensive File.

ORDER YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS 
ON YOUR OWN

R U B B E R
STAMPS
.V THOUSAND USES 

IN HOME A M ) OFFICE

• ENVELOPES
• LETTER HEADS
• CHECKS
• PHOTtMiRAPHS
•  DRAWINGS
• BOOKS

AND ALL PERSONAL
p r o p e r t y :

t HEt K WITH US FOR THE BEST PRICES ON 
ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS AND ALL 

TYPES OF PRINTING

S T A P L E R S
REMEMBER THE MANY TIMES YOU’VE NEEDED

A STAPLER AND DIDN’T HAVE 
ONI]? You need not be inconven
ienced :iny longer. With our low 
prices you can have one in every 
HKim. •

FILING CABINETS
EVERY SIZE FOR EVERY NEED. PRICES RANGE

4 2 «  thn* 54.58

V

-to

You Use These Everyday At Home •  School •  Office
• Rubber Bands
•  Scotch Tape
•  Paper Clips
•  .Address I.abeLs

• Thumb Tacks
• Era.sers
• Gummed Tape
•  Construction Paper

•Adding Machine Paper • Magic Markers

•  India Ink
•  Pencils
•  Receipt Books
•  Stencils
•  Scissors

SHOP TODAY AND SAVE!

916 N. 2nd THE MERKEL M AIL Phoie 928-5712
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WE SHOP IN MERKEL”
BY TRADING WITH HOME TOWN MERCHANTS. THEY KNOW THEY 

CAN SAVE ON SPECIAL PRICES AND STHl GET BACK A PORTION 
OF EVERY DOLLAR THEY SPEND!

EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND COMES BACK TO 
YOU IN THE FORM OF:
•  Civic Improvements •  Agriculture
•  Churches •  Salaries
•  Schools •  Upkeep of City

JOIN THE CROWD AND BE PROUD OF MERKEL BY KNOWING YOU HAD 
A HAND IN IT’S PROGRESS. YOU CAN PROUDLY BOAST “ I SHOP WITH 
MY HOME TOWN MERCHANTSr

To Encourage You to Keep Your Money at Home, The FoUowing Merchants Offer Outstanding Services and Prices!

1
1

MERKEL DRUG

121 Edwards Phone 8-5012

Play the New. . .  Exciting. . .
FREE MYSTERY WHEEL 

OF PRIZES GAME 
and Win Valuable Prizes 

AT
CARSON’S SUPER MARKET 

217 Edwards Phone 8-5231
ESTATE - INHERITA.Ni E - C'ORl»()RATION 

TAX

JOHNNY COX -  Accountant 
INCOME -  NOTARY

21.5 EDWARDS
Busings*; Phone 32'Mi9l3 Res. Phone 92.*'-.>.‘J 15 1504 N 1ST

FISHER COSDEN SERVICE 
STATIONS

Honor All Company 
Credit Cards

INTERSTATE 20 AT EM 126 Phone 8-5H.31
Phone 8-5522

-JUST ARRIVED-
Large Assortment of 
Imported Straw Bags 

also Patent and Kid Bags
B R A G G ’ S

DEPARTMENT STORE
Call Us For 
Estimates on 
Painting Your 
Home

H. W. LEMENS, INC, 

BUTANE
1142 N. 1st Phone 8-5513

MACK’S CLEANERS 
Professional Cleaning 

Service
Pick-up and Delivery 

913 N. 2nd Phone 928-5611

WIST TEXAS UTILITIES 

“Your Electric Servant”

MERKEL AUTO PARTS
KNIGHT’S GULF 

SERVICE STATION
GORDON PURSLEY, Manager Drive in today for complete

J. L. FISHER, Owner

921N. 2nd Phone 8-5671

127 EDWARDS 8-3122

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac Rambler

The Finest In Sales 
And Service

1208 N. 1ST Phone 8-5113

You Can SAVE on Special Food 
Buys and Save Valuable 
S&H Green Stamps When 

You Shop At
PERRY’S CASH 

FOODS
.502 KENT

and courteous service.”
HWY. 80W PHONE 8-5531

ARE YOU EXPECTING
A REFUND?

FOR ALE YOl'R TAX PROBLE.MS SEE

CYPERT INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

NEW LOCATION 127 KENT

OWNED BY THE PE OPLE WE SERVE

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INCORPORATED
MERKEL, TEXAS

WHITES AUTO STORE
REDWOOD

STAI N
$2.69 GAL

Kent Street Phone 8-5022

STARR REST HOME
.MARY OUTLAW, Owner 
For the Comfort and Care 
of the Aged and Invalid

Registered Nurses on Duty 
Two Local Doctors on Call

24 HOURS

Church Services Each Sunday
N. 1ST STREET PHONE 928-6814

- S P E C I A L -
HELENE CURTIS WAVE 

Reg, $12.50... now only $8-50
B A G G E T T ’ S

BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 928-5;i85

MERKEL FORD SALES

DUB BRUCE —  Manager

KENT & N. 7TH Phone 8-6625

\X
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I
Mrs. E H Thompson visited 

in the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Curtis (Tyhurn and family last 
week end.

Mrs Neva Sparks and Mr and 
Mrs. .1 O McMiirry of Ahilc ne 
were visitors in tlie home of their 
mother, Mrs \V M Hays last 
wtt>k end.

Mrs Halnh Miller \isiled her 
son. Mr. Jack Miller and family 
in Olessa last week end. Visiting 
in the Italph Miller home at the

present time are Mr. and lira. 
Jerry Miller of Glen Koie.

Mrs. Eunice Massey and daugh
ter Mrs Gerald Fudge and fami
ly of Abilene in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Hoy B Massey in Dal- 
la.s last week end

Mr and Mrs Bill Jump and 
daughters of Odessa were visitors 
in the home* of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Sandusky last week end

Mrs Lucy Ford visited in the* 
honie of her brother, M*" and Mrs. 
Jim Bridges in I.,amesa th»’ past 
Week end

Mrs Mossie Statfield visited in 
the home of her sister in law. Mrs. 
Arthur Sears in Abilene last w«*ek 
end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs O .1 Adcock last week end 
Was her son. .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Scott of Crane His son and daugh
ter in law, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
Adcock of Kress, are visiting in 
the home this week while attend
ing the .Abilene Christian College 
lectureship.

.Mr and Mrs. T. O Fry and 
daughter. .Mrs. 1. M Schooler 
and children, visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. 1) C Fry and 
Handy at Lake Brownwood last 
week end.

.Mr, and Mrs Cahin Peter.son 
and fami'.y of .Abilene were visit
ors in the hon’e of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Alonzo F’eterson last 
w»>ek end

.Mrs W D Crawford and Mrs 
Dunn of Midland were visitors in

the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Callie Price the past week end.

M C Fronabarger and M E 
Fronabarger from Fort Worth are 
vi.siting in the home of their sis
ter. Mr and Mrs O B Boden

Visitors in the W E Coop home 
this wt>ek w«Te her father, .1 H 
Whitlock and si.ster. Mrs Eileen 
Wooflward. iKith of ilieo.

Mr and .Mrs A B Morton of 
Abilene were visitors in the home 
of his mother. Mr and Mrs T 
J .Amason last week end.

Mr and .Mrs W L Brown 
Jr., ana children of llolibs. N M. 
were week end visitors in the 
homi' of his jiarents. Mr. and Mrs 
W L Brown .Sr

Will .lohn.son from Lubbock vis- 
itwl his sister. Mrs Wheatley over 
the week end

Mrs. M C. Clayton ef Tulia is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Sam 
Swann.

Gene Bankhead of Lubbock vi.s- 
ited his sister, Mrs. T J Melton 
last week end.

LEGAL NOTICE
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Eyes Examined — Visual Training
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

flaking West Texans See Bcttn 
Sine« 1907

S04 Cedar —  Abilene

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any con.stable 
within the State of Texas — 
C.HEKTING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to b«’ published once each 
wet'k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to lie at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATT: o f  TEXAS

TO: GEORGE WATSON, defen
dant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Dome.stic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene.

’6 4  C o r v a i r  M o n z a  
b y  C h e v r o le t

%

64 Corvair Monza Club Coupa

(that puts superior traction under you)

Some cars do best on the highway. Others 
seem tailor-made for city driving.

Then, there’s Corvair—that gets along 
just great most anywhere. Swishing along 
a highway. Scurrying around in traffic. 
Or wading through a soggy trail.

Take highway driving. Corvair’s got a 
bigger new engine with horsepower up 
nearly 19% in the .standard version. But 
in case figures don’t impress you, just wait 
until you head a Corvair for some far
away places. You’ll get the message.

Take city driving. Corvair’s 
trim size, light steering (becau.se 
the engine weight’s in the rear)

and flat cornering make anything from 
rush-hour driving to parking a cinch.

Take back-road driving. The weight of 
Corvair’s engine bearing down on the rear 
wheels gives them remarkable gripping 
power on most any surface, whether it’s 
loose, solid, dry, wet—or even snow covered.

Something else j'ou can take note of, 
too: There’s no radiator to overheat or 
run dry. No hoses to chpek or replace. No 
need for antifreeze. The engine’s air cooled.

Beginning to sound like a car you can 
really warm up to? Then there’s 
only one thing left to take: a ride 
in (H ie at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

TNE ORCAT HIGHWAY K R F O R M E R t ChensM- ' Cluvy n  « CsTvsIr » CsrvsHs
See them at your Chevrolet Shotrroom

) MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MBBKBL PHONE 84tM

Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 30th 
diiiv of March A I) 1%4, to Plain
tiff's F’etition filed in said court, 
on the 7th day of February A D. 
1%4. in this cause, niimtien-d H44 
on the docket of said court and 
stylMl DEANNA LO’TT WATSON. 
Plaintiff, vs GEOftGE WATSON.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
and legally married at Abilene 
Texas, on August 5, IS.'iS. They 
became (lermanantly separated in 
•Novemtier, 1963. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of harsh 
and cruel treatment and for cus
tody of the three children 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer cxocuting this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of low, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
len<. Texas, this the 12th day of 
February .A D 1964.
• Seal!

.Attest: R H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Millie Scott, Deputy.

.iO 4tc
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Due to the large number of justi
fied complaints concerning the 
running loase of dogs, even to the 
point of children on the school 
grounds being bitten by dogs of 
owners unknown, it has been de
cided to enforce the ordinance 
that is now in effect and which 
has in the past been neglected. 
Copy of this ordinance is hereby 
printed for the convenience of 
dog owners and effective July 1. 
1964 the portion of the ordinance 
concerning the registration of 
dogs, will he enforced.

An ordinance entitled an or
dinance regulating the keeping of 
dogs in the City of Merkel, fixing 
a tax thereon and providing a 
penalty for its violation.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TTIE 
CITY’ COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MERKEL:

Section 1. That there is hereby 
fixed and asses.sed a tax against 
each and every person owning of 
keeping a dog or dogs in the City 
of Merkel, as follows: .Against 
each and every male dog. one dol
lar; against each and every female 
dog. two dollars Said tax shall be 
due and payable on the 1st dry 
of July of each year.

Section 2. It shall be the duty 
of the City Tax Collector and 
vseessor to provide suitable metal 
tags with numbers thereon begin- 
ing at one and running numeric
ally, and he shall furnish all per
sons complying with the terms 
of this ordinance with such tags 
and shall in a well bound book 
kept for that purpose register the 
number of such tags or tag and the 
name of the person procuring, 
same.

Section 3 It shall be the duty of 
any person owning or keeping a 
dog or dogs within the corporate 
limits of the City of Merkel to 
apply to the City Asse.s.sor and 
Collector, pay the tax upon his 
dog or dogs and obtain from said 
assessor and collector a tag as 
herein provided and to have such 
tag at all times securely fasten
ed on a collar around the neck of 
the dog. It shall be unlawful for 
any person to use any tag upon 
a dog similar to the tag issued 
by the city tax collector and a.s- 
sessor and not duly issued by him.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful for 
any person owning or controlling 
any vicious dog to keep or permit 
the same to be in or about any 
public place, street or alley in the 
City of Merkel

Section 5. It shall be unlawful 
for any person owning or control
ling any bitch to allow her to run 
at large on the streets of the City 
of Merkel.

Section 6. Any person failing to 
comply with the provisions of 
this ordinance, or violating any 
of the provisions thereof ihaD be 
deemed quihy of a miademeanor, 
and upon conviction, shall be fined 
in any sum not to exceed one hun
dred dollars; provided that the 
provisioas of this ordinance shall 
not apply to dogs following coun
trymen into the city.

Section 7. This ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect upon 
its passage and poblicatioa.

PMMd, Febrwary S. A.D. HU.
n  S

There is also an Ordinance en
titled an ordinance prohibiting 
the running at large of chickens 
ami other fowls in the City of Mer
kel. providing for the impounding 
of the same and carrying a pen- 

a!'y for its violation Copy of this 
ordinance is printed for conven
ience of owners of same.

An ordinance entitled an ordin
ance prohibiting the running at 
large of chickens and other fowls 
in the City of Merkel, providing for 
the impounding of the same and 
carr>'ing and providing a penalty 
for its violation

BE IT ORDAINED BY’ THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MERKEL

Section 1. that hereafter it shall 
be unlawful for the owner of any 
chicken, duck, tiirke.v or other 
domestic fowl to permit the same 
to run at large on the streets, al
leys. and other public highways in 
the City of Merkel.

Section 2. That when any such 
fowl as mentioned in section one 
hereof shall be found ninning at 
large on any strc'ct. alley or pul>- 
lic highway of this city, the same 
shall b<* by police impounded in 
City Pound and kept a period of 1 
day during which time the owner 
thereof mav be the payment of 
the sum of .iO cents for each fowl 
be permitted to take such fowl or 
fowls, provided that in no event 
shall the impounding fee exceed 
12 50. regardless of the number of 
fowls, so impounded And if they 
are not redeemed by the owner 
within such time then such fowls 
shall be sold for the payment of 
said fees, as is now provided for 
the sale of animals under the or
dinance of the city; provided, that 
should the policeman be unable to 
catch any such fowl or fowls, then 
he is authorized to shoot the same.

Section 3. That the running at 
large on the streets and alleys of 
the City of Merkel of any such 
fowls as are mentioned in Section 
one hereof is hereby declared to 
be a nuisance.

Section 4. That any person who 
shall wilfully violate any of the 
provisions of this ordinance, shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or. and upon conviction thereof, in 
the Corporation Court of the City 
of Merkel shall fx* fined in any 
sum not exceeding $15 00

Section 5. ’That this ordinance 
shall ho in full force and effect 
upon its passage ami piihlication

Passed February 5 .A D l ‘.r23.
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STITH ■
NEWS

By MRS. 

F R IT / H ALF

'This community had a big snow 
Thursday night

The Rev J E Moore, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Fletcher Jones and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley attended the work- 
er.s conference at the First Bap
tist Church in Lueders Tuesday 
night

.Mr and Mrs James Strong and 
.Melinda of ridessa visited over 
the wwk end with Mrs J E 
Swindell and the Rev and Mrs. 
Jes.se Swindell.

.Mrs Fletcher Jones and Mrs. 
Paul Hradley attended a Home 
Demon.stration (’ lub Council Meet
ing in .An.son Thursday.

Wilbur Loflin was home for the 
Week end He relurmKl to the 
hospital near San Angelo Sunday 
afternoon.

W I Burton is reported to be 
improx ing

•Mr and .Mrs Billy Ray Browii- 
ing and children of Tu.scola visit
ed .Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Loflin 
.Saturday

The Rev. and Mrs. J E Moore 
and Fay were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Ray Perry

James Hale, of Midland. Ethel 
Canida of Crosbyton and Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Malone of .Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale 
Sunday

“Mr and Mrs T B Hobbs of 
Grand Prairie spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. John Hobbs 
and -Mr and Mrs Benny Hobbs 
and children

Mr and Mrs J B. Griffin at
tended .services at the Hop« 
Church of Christ Sunday morning.

Henry Holt came home from 
Sadler Clinic Hospital Monday. 
He had surgery and is reported 
to he doing nicely

Mr and Mrs Jim Holt of Abi

lene were visitors in the Holt 
home Sunday.

The Rev. J. E. Moore conducted 
a funeral in Muleshoe Monday af
ternoon He was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church there for 
many years before moving to Abi
lene

Mrs W’ C Payne, Glenda and 
Mike of Guyman, Okla., Mr. and 
.Mrs Jimmie Payne. Cordell, Ok
la , .Mr and Mrs. John Jones of 
Truby visited Mr and Mrs. Pick 
Payne Saturday.

Sunday .Mr and Mrs Payne 
attended a birthday dinner in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. George 
Byrum in Trent celebrating the 
birthdays of Pick Payne, Les 
Payne. Mrs Bess Jackson and 
George BjTum This is the 3rd 
year they have had a birthday 
dinner together and we wish for 
them many more

Mr and .Mrs Buck Leach visit
ed their daughter Linda in Llano 
last week end ’They later visited 
Dick I.each. a student in Le 
Toumeau College in Longview.

W omen Past21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Sftrr 21. common Kidney or Bladder Ir- 
rltatlone affect twleo aa many women ai 
men and may maac you tenae and nervoua 
from too frequent, burning or itetun« 
urination both day and night, aecondarlly, 
you may loae rlerp and auffer from Head
ache«. Backache and feel old, tired. de< 
preared. In lu ch  Irritation. CY8TEX 
saually brinct fast, relaxtna cemfort by 
curbmc Irritating eerma In atrona. acid 
urine and by analaeale pain relief. Oet 
eVSTEX at druialatt. Peel better faat.

ALL

nP E S

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

. . . .

It’s just clean even electric heat
(no moving parts)

With attractive baseboard flsimeless electric 
beating each room is individually controlled 
to achieve the ultimate in comfort The YAarm 
air reaches the floor level first then rises to 
the ceiling providing draft-free controlled heat 
No flame, vent flue, or moving parts . . .  just 
clean, flameless electric heat

I M  B9tl9f C h ctrfÇÊ0y

f  W e s t  L t i l u i r
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MrstfRY WIN PRIZES CHECK YOUR LUCKY CALENDAR 
NUMBER WITH ONE POSTED IN STORE

WHEEL Of PRIZES
G A M E

KLLIS

TAMALES
JIMUO C AN

HKKSIDK

SALTLNES
C R A C K E R S

1-Lb.
..Box W

2 FOR 590 I.IHHVS NO. :{0() C AN

C H IL I  ''"¡th beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 4 9®
LIBBY’S WHOLE KERNEL or —  30.3 C.\N

C O R N  Golden Cream Style... 2  for 2 9 c

WOLE

C H I L I

r . . . .  4 3 «

UllEtVS C l'T  —  .1(1.1 C.\S

W IN VALUABLE
P RI Z E S

R.C.A. STEREO PHONOGRAPHS
ARVIN Twin Sp«ak«r RADIOS
KODAK MOVIE CAMERAS • CAMERA SETS
DOMINION Poftol>l« HAIR DRYERS
Electric TOOTHttUSH SETS
m a n ic u r e  SETS • ilLLFOLOS • E»e.

ARMOI R’S LIBBY’S WHOLE KERNEL or —  303 C.\N

T R E E T
12.0Z. Q Q A  (GREENBEANS........ 2(«r33«
I s n  .............................^  ^  ■  LIBBYS GREEN —  303 CAN

GARDEN PEAS 2 for 35c
2

DEL MONTE

TUNA
Flat 
Cans.... 49«

KRAFT DEL MONTE

P I Z Z A o i t h ^  S k " : : : ™ ... 4 e .% c a » 2 9 c
39C L  R o ts  00̂

MEATS____ ______ ___  ___ ___ ___

Box PINEAPPLE JUICE - can 33c
DEL MONTE FLAT CAN SUCED OR CRUSHED

ARMOI R’S STAR
' o T V  O p i n e a p p l e  2  for 2 9 c

L j H j U  1)1 NCAN HINES

F0L(;ER ’S
INSTANT

HORMEL

COR.NOIL v L c - v  r O F F F F
B A C O N  0 0 £  PANCAKE MIX.. — ... 2 Ik 29c

W  W  TT BRER RABBIT

WAFFLE SYRUP 2f-0z. 29c Jar
CHEESE A f l l A A A  Creamy

49« Pki. 9 8 (
KRAFT

FRANKS Lb. 4 Q C  Sliced 
8-OzPki. 33C CRISCO (ONE LIMIT)

3-Lb.. Can SIP
(HOU E BEEF -----------

' ' ' S T E Ä K ' 8 5 «  MEAL
AKMOl RS - T\ R CANNED BONELESS 5 “ L bAKMOI R S - T\ R CANNED BONELESS 4  A

HAM  3ik $2.29 =39Ç
FOLBERS Coffee 

2-Lb.. Can 129
FRESH

I.ROl NI) HLEF
WILSON

SI MMER S.\rSA(.K
FRESH

BKEF I.I\FK 
LEF'S UHOI.E HIK;

.'Mbs. $1.00
PODS RITE

P O P  C O R N
'  ‘  " ■  4 9 Ê

PECANS Burket
3  Lbs. (HP

Ib. 39f 
•2 I.IM .

Bag

SAUSAGE $1.09 KRAFT CHIFFON Facial 200 Ct.
Tissue ‘ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Box IIP

RED PLUM
FRESH CENTER ( 1 '

torkC H O P S cI KRAFTOIL -  43<
FROZEN FOODS

MORTONS ASSORTED ri.AVORS

CREAM 
PIES 79«
PATIO BEEF

3 far
ENCHILADAS pk«̂ 49c
fK KAN BREEZE

BREADED SHRIMP PkS. 3 9 c
KEITHS — lO-OZ.

CUT CORN.... 3 far 39c

CHEER
GIANT BOt

^
G A R D E N  P R E 8 H f

VEGETABLES I
' w  w  w  w  w  w  w m  w  w

59' 10«
FRESH CELLO V »•'

^.FT MAIL-IN BLANKS-OTHER DETAILS HERE^

D O W N Y
¿ 3̂  CARROTS----- 2 far 15cRINSE 

(;T. BOT___
SCNKIST

D O U B LE SUPERMARKET

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
Too

Specials
W iB dow

EACH WBDNBSDAT 
ON f  2.SO PURCHASE

PRICES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

ORANGES..... - Ik-  12c
SATURDAY
FEBRUARY AVOCADOS-------

2 7 . 2S , 29
r a b y  r e d  —

each 9c

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.n. t« 7:00 p.M.
SATURDAYS 7:00 ajR. U  8:00 pja.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

GRAPEFRUIT

BEKO

_______  5-LBa. 43c

SPUDS____ lO-Ib- bag 39c

I'.
r

r

L

L .

ROME BEAUTY-^ V|

A P P L E S

)

)
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